
Section 2 - Accounting Staternents 2017/18 for

V4k-i--rt s-, ?*tz-tS i{ c-s.--rr,.r q I L-

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of the yeat,- Balances brought
fo ard

31+ 2-j, 5 3<t

3* t3io
2, (+) Precept or Rates and

Levies 3rt L1 1
3, (+) Iotal other receipts (qs i,..-rq-O

:. C) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year

Tolal amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
receiyed ot receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Tolal income or receipts as recotded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any

Total expenditure or payments ol capital and inlerest
made duing the year on the authority's borrowings (if any).

lne precep{ or rarcs/tevtes recetveq lttne z). tnctuoe any

*21, "s i L*/z+l grants received.

4. (-) Slafi costs

't-b'! ' all employees. tnclude sala es and wages, PAYE and Nl
r $r 13 L '2.= 

, )-2-6 @mployees and employers), pension contibutions and
employment

OO
6. (-)All other payments

7. (=) Balances carried
forward

Re:r"tf<t>
Ltt qLa 3),9s<

te+ 'ffotal expendture or payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess staff costs (line 4) and loan interesucapital

8- Total value of cash and
short term investments

g. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

Asti-^4eD
'2-a/S.f,n

Ge5r,4-<o'P
3Li

lYt ro-s L-

w ith ba nk tec o n c itiation,

'2a

iq2l

Total balances and rcseNes at the end ol the year. MLtst

equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounrs, cash
haldings and shotT term investments held as at 31 March -
fo
The value of all the propedy the autharity owns - it is made

O 5 1 up ot atl its f,xed assets dnd /org tem ilveslmenls as aI
' 31 March

C) , C) , from third pad,es (including PWLB).C)
1r. Total borrowings

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

I cediry that for the ycarended 31 March 2018 the
Accounling Statements in lhis Annual Govemance and
Accountability Retum present fairly the financial position
ofthis authority and its income and expenditure,
or properly present receipts and payments, as lhe case
may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Ofncer

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans

\/

Ihe Counc acts as sole tustee for and is responsible fot
Irusl fufids or assets.

N.B, The fiqures h the accounting stateme f6 above do
not rncrude any Trusl tra[sactions.

s.-€
ittu/61

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date;

, )..t U: i''r '' I lErl

and recorded as minute reference:

Lotslos I us
Signed by Chairman ofthe meeting where approval ofthe
Accountino Statemeab $ oilen" 

-*r-t 
- -"trtf I *1'<-- 'r1\::---*-

Date
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20'17/18 for

VCt"i--i-r:: sr ?*rUS i{ c-s.--rr,.r q I L-

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning of the yeat
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to

++ 31+ 2j,53<1 "iJi) 
or pnr,rr" y,.,.

Tatal amount of precept (or for lDBs fttes and levies)
receiyed or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

1- Balances brought
forward

2, (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 3io3rr'L1 1 3*,

3, (+) Iotalother receipb liqs ir..-fa.O Total income or receipts as reaotded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any

'-*3j-.s i aS'z*l qrants received.

4. t) srafi costs 

-----l;,;$ 

r"lr/ wtt-O'! ' alt employees. lnctude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl
r $1 2- 3 L -Le 

, ;6 ii.o,iii"" 3"0 ".onv.rs), 
pension contibutions and

-. C) Loan interesucapital
repayments

6. (-)All otherpayments

L Total value of cash and GeS .].^-f,.Q

Total expenditure or payments ol capital and interest

O made duing the year on the authority's borrowings (if any).

b+ expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-

(>

uit qLo 3t, es< ^i:;:;;i:,i:i;,;:;nv 
tc')d'tutudt ttctcnsuaptta'

,. i=j a"r"*"" 
""rr,"o"- - Ao].^^!;- - 4 +\n Trtrt b";"" r7*".". 

"r 
,1 

" 
i,ra 

"r 
rc y*,-u*t -

^ -^ ,, *4 o^'Et /'ttr+2\ /,11+A+R\

u,t qLo'31, er< i:::J3:,:1ff;:;:;(tine 
4) andtoaninterest/capitat

forward ,2^a/ Son 32-, ?AA equat (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accorlnls, cash
shon terrr invesrments _- haldfigs and shoilerm nveslmenls held asat31 March -

2 ::jy _ : t2'*_ To ?s;ee with bank rcconcitiation.

sj.t"l ftr"d 
""*t" 

plrr 
- 

The value of all lhe propetly the autharity owns - [ ls made

:r#j:UJ"""r"",s 1!ro,6s(c- i(izr o51 21.;::::;","* 
assets and tons term investments as at

r r. Total bonowings The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans

- | *__ O :, C) from third panies (including PuLB). 
_

1J. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

I ce iry that for the yearended 31 March 2018 the
Accounting Statements in this Annual Governance and
Accountability Retum present fairly the financial posilion
ofthis authority and its income and expenditure,
or properly presenl receipts and payments, as tho case
may be,

Signed by Responsible Financial Ofncer

s-€
Date

,t'2l|{sltg

Ihe Counc acts as sole tustee for and is responsible fot
Irust funds or assets.

N-8. The frgures ip the accounting $tatemetla6 a6ove dc
,ot BcJude any Irusl trar'tsactions.

I confirm that these Accounting Statemenls were
approved by this authority on this date;

.L
t t': lt: il \ itrl

and recorded as minute reference:

Zei|loS I bS

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the
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